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1868. SPRING*! 1868-

rpHJS UNDKK8IONKD WOULD KE-
_L specttaUy call lb© attention of tbelr cus-

tomeraand the public in general to tbelr va-
ried andextensive assortment of

Spring and Summer floods,

Consisting or

nint.hes.

Oassimeres,
A2S3>

Vestings.
Also, a full lino of Gents

Furnishing Goods,
constantly on LamJ.ali of which will be Bold
at the very lowest figures.

JOBS Tt LAfilN A* CO.,

No. 25 Monroe St.,

aprS WHEELING, W. VA.

1868. Spring. 1868.

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

THOS.HUGHES & Co.,

Merchant Tailors,
And Wholesale Jtc. Ketall

CLOTHIERS
No. 35 Cob. Monro* and "Water Sts.,

WHEELING. W.VA.

WOULJJ RK8PECTF0LJL.Y INVITE
the attention of their patrons «nd the

public generallly to tiielr largo and varied
assortment of good** suitable for spring wear
consisting of

uioins,
Cassimeres,

Vestings
AND

Furnishing lioods,
in an endless variety, all of -which are Just
received and -will be Bold at the

Lowest Possible Figure.
AD elegant line of KKADY MADE

CLOTHING, EQUAL to CUSTOM MADE
Wobk. constantly on hand
inarl6-Jy THOS. HUGHES A CO.

airuflfllatj.

SDSDHIEI.

mUIT WAX,
J: BABfUTTH POTASH,

COXK'ri GELATINE,
COHN HTARCH,

WHALE OIL BOAP.
For sale by

t. h. LOGAN A CO..
and logan, listA CO.

NEW PERFUSES.
ove among the roses."
"Pbalon'e Flor De Mayo/*

"Sweet Opoasonax."
And all tbe favorite Toilet Goods, for sale by

t. h. logan A Co.,
and logan. U8TA CO.

If OVILa "f

trusses AND SUPPORTERS.

Hard rubber trusses and bup-
porikrh. and a great variety of such

goods, constantly on hand, and for sale by
T. H. logan A Co.,

JylO and logan, list A CO.

New Drug Store.
mHE SUBSCRIBERSHAVINGBOUGHT
I out the Dins Store opposite the Post-

Office are prepaled to tarnish their mends,
and all who may give them- a call with the
beet articles in their line. Everything tun-
ally kept in a

First Glass Retail Drag Store

will be found here, and if a deeIre to please
onr patrons la a guarantee of success, we will
secure It- We make a snedahtv of nutUna
np FhysictAns Prkscriprions.whIcb will
be done neatly, accurately and at all hour*,
at low prices to suit the times.

k mai25 H1LVEY & IJBT.

PAXTON & OQLEBAY

Wholesale Grocers
NO. M MAIN ST.,

VBKEIIKU, W. VA.

KAVB KKCKIVED AND OFFKR FOB
Bale at lowmt market nM, Tic

.I Ban Rio CtolTee.
,60 Hair charta Ounp'r. Y. H and lmp'l

. Teaa.
M Half Chest* Black Toa.30 Boxes and Ken Hap'r Va. Tobaoooa.
,** and CaiSllea Black 10b do

100 Bbls Refined 8neara.

Also, Flour,Sotm and Pan<«l~ VTAoliM

ssi-sssia-ss."^gsMtfawswircSS
We solicit an examination or oar «ockfrom any one wanting anything In onr UnTnpau

DYSPEPSIA.
Thon.nrtsqf U» worst sufferers from this

UrribJe gnawing diseaae have been cnred bythe QMor Bobaok's Btnmach Biuon. ua the
testimonials now In our bands folly prove.Bold by all Druggists everywhere.

Asbestos Hoof Coating & Cement

. . .»»«t manufao-
»S? Prtees, byJy» CHA8. H.' BERRY.

Duffield,

MAIN STREET.

WATCHES CLOCKS,

JEWELRY

AKD

Spectacles.
Special attention given to repairingWatched, Clocks and Jewelry.

Hole Agent* for U rover A Baker's Improv-
ed Family Sewing Machines. Je24

Scott«ilennegen,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JEWELERS!

tud dealers In all the desirable styles of

American and Swiss

WA.TCUES !

Solid Silver & Silver Plated Ware

JEWELRY,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. ;

CLOCKS A 'FANCY 800D&

lO-l MAIN Sl'SftiET,

MiJiUCHAlVTM ULiOCK.

Jau21

Jinatuiai.
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

Of West Virginia.

Capital Paid In, 8BOO.OOO.
fllHIS BANK SUCCEEDS TO THE BUSI-
JL nessof the "Merchants' and Mechanics'
iSauKor wHeeling, iiiaa oeaiaiBiea ue-

posltory and Financial agent of the United
Hlatra, and is prepared to do a legitimate
Banking business.
President.Jas. Nelson Vance.
Directors.Thornan Hwoeney, L. 8. Dela-

Slain, Jas. O. Acheron, John Lk>nlon, Robert
rangle, A. Allen Howell. Wm. B. Birapeon,

Jam en Dazeil. tt. BRADY, Caahler.
niwr!9-1y

F I R8T

NATIONAL'BANK
Of WggXT.TNQ.

Oesienaied Depository D. 8.

OA PITAT*........ .... 1200,000
SURPLUS .... - 45,000

i i r < < - L
Money received on deposit; Exchange

boughtand Hold.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted.
Interest on Bpeclal Deposits at the rate of

four per cent per annum where the de-
posit remains six months, aud five per
oent, Ifforone?ear, wr iTAflCT "\TXC i fCT
Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers,

Bankers and others solicited.
Revenue Stamps for sale in sums to suit.
a constant supply ofMew Fractional Cur-

rency, and 1,2,3& 5c coin, kept for the ac-
commodation ofdepositore and the pnblic,
GEO. K. WHEAT, Prest.
maris GEO. ADAMB, Cash'r.

National Bank of West Virginia,
at whkkuno.

Capital paid In - - 0200,000

Money received on deposit, in-
terestpaid on special deposits. Notesand

Dilin discounted. Exchange IXHight and sold.
Collections made on all points and proceeds
promptly remitted.

Directors:
Crispin Oglkbat, Thomas Huqhm,

. A U TVvnn
nitauL (uuiiKii " "

Akthdk t.ittt.k, John K. IIubbAhd,
jamKM MCCLGNKT, M. pollock.
Jaxks Maxwkll.

crispin oglkbay,
john wagner, President.

emitter. aagft-lyd

D. O. XJSf. HOBKRT morrison.
henry K. list. OIBSOK UMB.
JOCiKFH BKYBOL1).

Bank of Wheeling,
wheeling, w. VA.

Deals in bills of exchange,
Government Bonds, Blocks, Gold, Com-

murriiil Pniwr and all NfuntlnhM HM^nrltiM.

Special attention given to collections.
Interest allowed on Special Deposits: lour

per cent per annum six months, and live per
cent if leil one year.

5 I D. b.XlST, president.
muurtu r > VIQ f'ouf.lov

jottepm tSKYBOLl), Att't Cashier.
marS-ly

National Saying'sBank of Wheeling.
CAPITAL, - - - *100,000.

Money received on deposit
Interest paidon Special Deposits. Note*

and Bills discounted. Exchange boughtand
sold. Collections madeon all points and pro-
ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

directors.
Thomas H. List, Robert Pratt

Gitaon, R. A.M-e.be,
J. O. Thomas, James McClnney.

b. r.

The People's Wa.Vi'ir-
O'TO WHEELING,

John Handlan, jSE^5£S?*Qaml J. Hrrort

jobiah T. uroaaSuw.

ggagtral gastrnauats.

1USIG!
WILLIAM H. SHEIB,

109 BASKET STREET,
*

SOLE AGENT FOX

Steinway's Pianos!
fTNIVERSALLY RECOGNIZED ASTHEU Most Perfect Pianomade in the world, re-
ceivingthe rintOold Hfdnl at the Paris
Fair over more than 400 other Planm*. Fnll
anflortment at lets than factory prices. Price
IlaBt free.

TTNARWR PTAWOS
long tried by the Musical Profession and
given a place In the musical -world, second to
none, for Power, Brilliancy. Durability and
Tone. AH Pianos have ft*nteut Admire
Arrangement, Send forreduced Price list,

EMERSON'S PIANOS
The cheapest and best pianos made in the
United Slates. Prices from

300 TO fOOO.
All Pianos warranted fiveyears.

MASON * HAMJLIN'#

CABINET ORGANS!
acknowledged superior to any other Organ
by over 200 or the first musiciansofAmerica,
and over 60 of the best, musicians of Kurope.
Receiving at J'arla In 1897

THE FIRST PBIZE MEDAL.

They are recognised In Europe as in America
the best of their clou.

Prloea to 8600.

Estey'sCottageOrgans
are unsurpassed for quickness ofarticulation,
Roundness and Purity of Tone. The only Or-
igans containing ihe vox ^OMANA Thkm-
CLo. Send for price lists of Oigans.

Pianos and Organs sold by payment of

MONTHLT mmUOEllTN.

Special atteutlou glveu to orders tor

Slioet Musio, MuBic Books,
Small Musical Instruments.

Musical Goods & Strings.
Bend for circulars, free by mull.

Jan24

700 MILES
OF THE

UNIONPACIFIC R. R.
Are now finished and In operation. More
than twenty thousand men are employed,
and it Is noL Impossible that the entire track
from Omaha to Sacramento, will be finished
In 1869 instead of 1870.
The UNION PACIFICRAILROADCOM-

PANY receive:

I..A CJ«.ver»inon« Grunt of the right, of
way, apd uecc-ssaiy timber and otbcr
materials fQ«ud alone tbe line of Its
operations.

II..A Government >rf»nt of 12,800acres
of Innd to the miie, taken in alternute
sections on each side of its road. Tbls is
an absolute donation, and will be a

source of largeTevenuo in tbe fntnro.

III..A GoTPrnmeiit tirnnf of United
Slates Thirty-year Bonds, amounting to
from >16,000 to 848 OCO per mile, according
to the difficulties to be surmounted on

the various section* to be built. The
Governmenttakes a second mortgage as

security, and it is expected that not only
the Interest, but- the principal amount
may be paid in services rendered by the
Company in transporting trcops, malls
Ac.

IV..A Government Grant of the right
to issue its own FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS, to aid in building therond, to
the same amount as the U. S* Bonds,
issued for the same purpose and"
no more. The Uovkrnmknt I'kkmits
the trustees for the Fin>t Mortgage Bond-
holders to deliver the Bonds to the Com-
pany only as the road Is completed, and
afler it has been examined by United
States Commissionersand pronounced to

be in all lespects a Hrst-class Railroad.

V..A Capital Stock Snbacrf|ifiou from
the stockholders, of which over £ight
Million Dollars have been paid in upon
the work already done, and which will
be Increased as the wants of theCompany
reqnlre.

VI..Net t'HHli EnrulngM on its Way
Business, that already amount to more

than the interest on the First Mortgage
Bonds. These earnings axeno indication
of the vast through traffic tbat must fol-
low the opening of thehue to the Pacific,
but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a property, costing nearly three

times their amount.
Are secure tseyona adjt uiuiaiiKviii-j.

The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years,
are for 91,000 each, and have coupons at-
tached. They bear annual interest, payable
on the flnrt. day of Januaryand July at the
Company's Office In the city of New York
at the rate ofsix per cent In gold. The prin-
clpal is payable in gold at maturity. The
price Is 102, andat the present rate of gold,
they pay a liberal income on their cost.
The Company believe that these Bonds, at

the present rate, are the cheapest security In
the market, and reserve the right toadvance
the price at any time. Subscriptions will be
received In New York.

At the Company** Ofliee, So. 20
HwiMn Street,

AND BY
~

^Jobn J, Cisco *.Bon^Bankew, No.
SB W«II MrM,

Ami by Parting Bankers generally through-
out the United estates.

JtemWancea should bemade in drq/lsor other
fundspar in Ifera York, and the Bonds uOl.be
sentfree# charge by return express.- JParties
auoscrtomg wrongn local again, tnu- wok, jo
thanfor their taje detiirrp.
A pamphlkt aud &1ap sob 1868 has Just

been;publishedby the Company, giving ful-
ler intotmaHon than is possible in an adver-
tisement, respecting the piofctesa of tbo
Work; the Resources ofthe Country travers-
ed by the Road, the Means for Construelion,
and the Value of the Bonds, which will be
sent free on application at the Company's!
Offices, or to any Ofthe advertised agents.
'JOHN jt. CISCO, Treasurer, bf. y.

Jult 21,1865. jel6>tlsepl

I1teluoexckb JOB OFFICE,
No. 15 qulucy street.

DRAT tfckblsajtp g^lls OF LADING

CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.

SHOW bmfl for COuqtry.Merchants.
CARDS and b!l.l HEADS neatly printed
manufacturerstlabels.
INSURANCE pouches AND BLANKS

§J»J&iMligprnx.
CAHPAlOl SOIO.

'Pane,.Good Time Coming.
We're all a coming Boys;
We're »U1 a comlug.

We keep step to tbe time we want;
The bogie call from Uen'l Grant;

And we're all a coming I
Cannon balls we've used before;Tbe ballot ii tbe stronger:
We'll win tbe Battle by It* might,

So light u little longer t
chorus.

For we're all a coming Boys,
True, Arm and steady.

We're all a coming Boys,
Tbe Boys in Blue are ready.

We're all a coming Boys,
We're all a coming.

We'vo marclied wltn U. B. Uraut before;
And now we greet bim with a roar.

For we'ro all a coming!
Ills platform it will bear U3 up.We know we'll find no stronger,
Twill hold us all and save us all,

So light u little longer.
CHOBUj:

We're all a coming Boys;We're ull a coral ug.
And by these words alone we stand.
That those who saved shall rule the land.

And we're all a coming !
Days of '61 are here.

The conll let's growing stronger,We'll win the Victory again,
Bo light u little longer!

CHORUS.

We're all a coming Boys,
We're ull a comlug.

Oh! don't you hear the Union tramp,
Mow right, now left, with steady stamp;

For we're all a coming.
North and South and East and West,

The tread is growing stronger,
To Unlou music keeping step,

Un tluht n Httln Innoor

chorus.

August mil, 186S,
'

LITTLE WHITE-THOBN.
BY CRSTON LEGEND.

lu those beautiful old times wliou
wrong never prevailed long over right,
when the good prospered and the wick-
ed were' confounded.that is to say, in
the times before the world was turned
npside down, there lived in Finisterre
a pious widow, who had an only
daughter, a child of thirteen, with hair
likesptin silk, and blue eyes, and a
face bo delicate and white in its trans-
parency that the country people called
her White-thorn. The widow's father
was a large farmer owing land of his
own, and feeding on the moors large
flnokn of ahpon.. and nasturincr in the
water-meadows numoroua cuttle. A
sparkling brook that 6iid down the pur-
ple moor-sides was conducted by blm
to u mill he bud built in u depression
on the fell elope among some green ash
treoa and flowering elders, and there
the stream rushed foaming over the big
water-wheel, looking, from a distance,
in the sun, like a large wavering white
tuft of cotton-grass, Ho had also built
u bake-house, where the wheat flour
was made into delicious white
cakes, und his bnrley loaves were
baked brown, and where,also, his great
buckwheat pancakes were prepared for
the laborers who tilled the soil.
Alas! even in those good old tithes,

before the world was turned upside
down, people died. The old farmer fell
ill, deceased, and his property was di-
vided among his children, ile had
three sons; his only daughter was the
widow, the mother of White thorn. The
eldest look the house, the land and the
milch kine; the second took the mill
and tho horses; and the third took the
bake-house and tbesheep. Nothing re-
mnineflrto the widow Elizabeth buL an

old hovel on tbo moors, far away from
the village, where, occasianally, Id bad
weatber, tbo shepherd bad wont to
take shelter. When the poor woman
bewailed the injustice of ber brothers,
the eldest said to ber.
"Now, Elizabeth, I will prove to you

how full of affection 1 am. A dear, good
sister you have always been to me, and
when I was ill in fever you nursed me
with the utmost care; therefore I will
now make you a handsome present.
I have an old black cow, which yields
scarcely a cup-full of milk; you are
welcointo it. L«et WhUe-thoru put a
baiter round its neck, and lead it to
your hovel."
So Elizabeth took a stick and beat the

cow behind, and White thorn pulled
the halter in frout; and thus, after
much trouble, the old black cow was

brought to the but on the moors
which was all that belonged to the
widow. Every day, little WhHe-thorn
took the cow out of tbo Etable and pas-
lurea on iuo uiuura i luero i»nn uuiu

food for it there except young gorse
tops, and fern shoots, and the thin grey
grans I bat spronted about the marshy
spots. Whilst the cow suffered after
herbage, the girl pickod flowers, little
deep blue genLiaus, marsh marigolds,
the delicate wavering tufts of cotton-
grass, the sparkling sun-dew, and the
tnrqnoise blue forget-me-not; and these
she made Into nosegays, which she
brought to her mother at sundown,
to adorn the cottage table.
One dsy, as White-thorn was making

a chaplet of daisies, she noticed a beau-
tiful bird perched on a whin-buBb,
singing sweetly. The little creature
turned its brilliant eyes on the child
and twittered to her, exactly as if it
were*speaking. "What do you wish
to say?" asked White-thorn, leaning
towards it. The bird fluttered its
wings, hopped nearer to her, turned its
head on one side, and' began to prattle
once more. "I cannot understand
you," said the girl, with a sigh. Then
the bird jumped on her shoulder, and
chirped louder. "It is all in vain,"
said White-thorn. "You must speak
Breton if you would muke me compre-
hend." But, ps the little bird could
not do this, it spread Its wings, smote
the air with them, once, twice, thrice,
and was gone.
The sun had now set; White-thorn

looked round. In the still, green sky
hung the silver speck of the evening
star, like a gem dropped on a sunlit
lawn. Alia more, nymg in meson

air, w as the bird, like a tiny dark spot,
becoming smaller and smaller, till it
bad quite disappeared. And all the
while the star became brighter and
brighter, till it burned like a lamp of
tire. Now White-thorn called the black
cow. She could not see the dear ani-
mal anywhere. She ran hither and
thithor, but perceived no traces ofit;
and i.be darkness fell, -and she would
have lost her way bad not she heard
her mother's voice calling loudly,
"White-thorn, White-thorn!'' "Here 1
am, mother. But where is the cow ?"
"The cow is here, my child." White-
thorn hastened to her mother, and
found the olfl woman standing by the
mangled remains of the black oow.
The wolves had Jallen on it and de-
voured it, leaving only the bones, the
horns, and the black tall, with the black
tuft or hair at the extremity. White-
thorn uttered a cry of sorrow, a'pd
flung herself ou the grass beside the
bones of the cow. "Do not lament over
a beast as over a Christian/' said the
widow. "Come within. White-thorn,
we will have our supper and then go to
bed."
The little girl was hardly able to

sleep all night, her heart ached for the
cow, and as soon as the sun rose she
started from her bed, and ran forth in
her night-drees, with bare feet and
arms, upon the moor. The morning
llgbt glistened in the gossamer that
was fiuns over the corse bashes, and
the long spider-threads strong with
dew, were like rosaries of diamonds
which the sun told, winking and flash-
ing in each. And there, perched on a
bush of yellow broom, waa the sweet
bird who had sung to White-thorn the
day before. The airl ran towards II,
and kneeling beside the broom, listen-
ed attentively to its twittering. The
little creature seemed to speak earnest-
ly to. her, but not a word could she
understand. Then, heedlessly, she put
her naked foot on a celandine that lay
like a onp of gold in the grass. Now,
be it known to all good children, that
whoever touches that flower with bare
feet, and with conscience undefiled, ac-
quires the knowledge of the languages
of birds, beasts, ana fishes. The soul
of White-thorn was transparent, and
unstalfred as'a mountain born; so, no
sooner bad she touched the little gold-
en blossom, than all at once, what the
bird said became intelligible to her.
"White-thorn, dear White-thorn,1'

were its words, "I love you well, so
listen to whatte"

Who.'are you?" asked the chlld^
astonished at her newly acquired
power.

rI am Kobln Redbreast," answered
the bird. "And I have the power of
every year making one good, poor child

happy. This time I shall do this for
you."
" Oh, you darling Robin!" exclaimed

White-thorn. " Then I shall have I
little silver cross on my breast, and *
new pair of wooden shoes, so that T
need not run about barefoot any lone*
er."
" Ton shall have a golden cross, and

satin shoes, like a great lady," Bald
Robin Redbreast.
" How so, my dearest birdie ?"
" Follow me and yon shall see."
Little White-thornjumped up. Robin

swote the air with his wings, once,
twice, thrice, and was away flying over
the glistening fragrant moor, towards
the sea. And every now and then It
perched on a gorse tuft or a shrub of
white heath and chirped loudly 'Follow
me." The child followed gladly, and
the bird led- her down the moor side
among grey llcheaed granite rooks,
then over a buckwheat field, where the
tiny whitish-pink. pin-points of flowers
were Blpping the dew that dripped from
their leaves, then out on the yellow
sand strewn with shepherd's purses
and kelp. In the bay were seven little
holms, usually surrounded by laughing
bine water, but now the tldo was out,
and a strip of oozy sand led to them.
Robin Redbreast stayed his flight and
Bald.
" Tin von see anvthlneon the beach?"
11 Yes! I see a pair of wooden shoes

brightly polished, shoes that have not
yet been browned at the fire, and a staff
of holly that has not yet been lopped
of its leaves and berries.

44 Put on the shoes and take the staff."
" I have done so."
" Now walk along the sands to the

first of the seven isles, go ronnd it till
yon reach a cliff before which sea-rashes
grow."

44 And what then ?"
'Pluck the rushes and twist them

into a rope."
"What next?"
44Then strike the rock tbrtoe with

your staff, and a cow will Issue from it,
lay the rash-rope round its neck and
lead it home to your mother/' ^
"White thorn followed these directions

implicitly. She walked lightly in her
wooden shoes over the treacherous
sand, she* wove her rope Of rushes,
struck the rock, and from it came forth
a cow, with a skin as soft as that of a
mole, with eyes gentle as those of a

spaniel, and with a beautiful white ud-
der. White-thorn threw the halter
round its neck and led the beast home
to her mother, who was overjoyed to
ae*it. Rut how was- her wonder in-
creased when she began to milk little
Sea cow, as White-thorn called her.
The milk Bpirted between her fingers
and ilowed without cessation, like
wuter from one or tne moor springs.
Elizabeth filled nil the pails, then all
the pots, jugs, kettles and mug"* with
milk, and still the stream flowed.
"Run, rnn, White thorn, to your tincle
Joseph, and borrow a couple of pails/'
cried the widow. And (he child skip-
ped over the heather to the larm, and
told the farmer the wonder.
The news soon spread, and half the

village came to see. Every oue brought
a pail or a pitcher. They found Eliza-
beth seated by the cow, In a great pool
of milk, which poured from the sea-
beast, tlowed in a white rill over the
threshold, and was lost in the moor-
sand outside. Never was more deli-
cious milk tasted, never was richer
cream seen. Joseph gazed in astonish-
ment: he tHSted the milk, smacked hiB
lips, tasted again, shook his liend, and
then said:
"Dear sister, you Know how I have

ulways loved you. You have, I urn
certain, a true affection for me, and you
will not refuse me the cow when I ask
you for it, and offer instead all my
cows."
Elizabeth replied : "Sea-cow is price-

less. How could I give her up for your
cattle. She is worth more than all the
cows in the village."
"Well, then, dearest sister, I will give

you my farm and farm-house, the
stables, the carls, and horses."
Then Elizabeth yielded. She took the

key of the house, she cut a turf in the
fields, she drank out of the well, lit a
tircS on the hearth, and cut a handful of
hair oat of the horses1 tails, as evidence
that all these belonged to her. Then
she gave the Sea-cow to her brolhpr, and
he went away with the beust to a large
town, where the demand for milk
would be as inexhaustible as was the
supply. J*ut the poor White-thorn
cried, for she loved her Sea-cow dearly;
and all day long her cheeks were wet
with tears. At evening she went into
the Btable to soe if the cattle were sup-
plied with bay, and then she sobbed
aloud. "Oh, why is not dear Sea-cow
here?" she wailed. Immediately she
heard a lowing behind her, und, ou
looking round, saw her Sea-cow re-
turned. After the tirst transports of
delight were over, she asked, strokiug
the creature's soft side:

'Who has brought you back to me,
pretty pot?"

*'I have roturned of my own accord :

I could not live with your uncle, who
i«i a wicked and avaricious man."
VAlast my motlier will have to give

up the bouse and farm, now that you
have come back." ,

Not bo;" replied the cow. 4,For
your graudfather bad left all to your
mother, but the brothers destroyed the
will, aud robbed your mother, of what
Is rightfully hers."
"But you will be recognised, my

pretty darling."
"Not if you will do what I bid you.

Pluck three clover leaves and bring
them to me."
White-thorn obeyed ; and, whilst the

cow munched the green leaves, she
called, aB bidden,Robin Redbreast,throe
times. Now, the third time she called,
all at once the cow waa changed into
a beautiful horse, to White-thorn's
great delight.

'Xou will certainly not ba recognized
now," aald she; "anal shallheuceforth
call you Sea-horse."
The widow was rejoiced when she

heard what had taken place.' Next
day, ahe brought the horse ont to lade
it with corn for the market. Imagine
her astonishment when she saw the
back of the horse lengthen to accom-
modate as many sacks as she deemed
tit to sent to market; bo that Sea-horse
alone could carry more corn than all
the other horses in the village. This
was soon kqowo 10 iu« aeuuuu uroiuer,
Phillips, who came, examined it, and
bid for It his mill, his horses, and all
the pigs he fed. The widow accepted
the offer, the mill became hers, and the
Sea-horse was transferred to brother
Phillips, who left the place with the
horse to go to a town where the amoant
to be carried would be eqaal to the ca-

pacity of the horse for bearing. But
White-thorn was sad at heart, and at
night, when she went to the stable, she
sobbed, and said."Ob, dear Sea-borse,
why are you not hero t" Then she
heard a neigh behind her, and, looking
round, she saw that Sea-horse had re-
turned .

"I could not remain with your wick-
ed uncle,"%said the animal, **so I have
returned to yoa^ Now, fetch me three
clover leaves, and, whilst I am eating
them, call thrice on Robin Red-breast."
White-thorn obeyed implicitly, and

the Sea-horse was suddenly transform-
ed into a beautiful Bheep, with long
fleece as'wbite as as wool and as fine as
silk.
"You dear creature," exclaimed

White thorn. "I shall call you Sea-
sheep."
The widow came in next morning to

see tho wonder, and, an she Razed ou

theRbeep, she said: "Ran, daughter,
and fetch me the shears, for the poor
creatnre is so encumbered with its wool
that it can scarcely move."
Well, the Sea-sneep was shorn, and

as fast as the wool was cut 6fS fresh
wool' grew; and lt'became evident to
Elizabeth that Sea-sheep was worth all
the sheep -on the moors aronnd. The
third brother, Kaspar, Boon heard of
this, and he hastened; to the farm,
where he examined the wool with sur-

prise.
"I must have this sheep,*" said he.

"Sister, T will give you the bakehouse,
and my sheep and oxen, in exchange
lor this creature."
The widow agreed to the bargain,

and the man drove Sea-sheep away;
bat his road lay along the cliffs' over
the frothing, tossing bine sea, and, as
be earns oat of the lanes above the
water; the sheep suddenly leaped off
the headland.Into the aea, and swam
to the Seven Isles, and vanished at
the rock wbere grow the dark green
rashes, which opened to receive it and
closed behind it. In the evening.
White-thorn waited in vain the sheep-
fold for her beantifnl pet, bat the night
passed, and it returned no more; Then
she went. Bad at heart, over the heath-
er. On a holly-bash sat perched Bobln
Redbreast, and the bird said to her:

"Dear White-thorn, yon most not
expect to Bee Sea-aheep again; she has
gone forever. Tour uncles are punish-
ed for their avarice and injuatioe. You
have now enough to live npon, so be
content. Bay yourself a golden cross
to bang on your bosom, and satin
shoes, and.forget not the poor."
With these words, Bobin flattered

his wings. He beat the air once, twice,
thrice, and darted up high into the
clear bine sky,* and little white-thorn
saw him no more, i_v.i

Jfrw gifltrerttgtwrtttg-
FEMALE OOLLE6E, Bordentown.SJ.
OLEA8ANTLY located on the Delaware
JC rlver^JBi bouts ride fromNew Y«k and

from Philadelphia. Thevery best educa-
tional advantages furnished In connection
wlih a -pleasant home* Fall term lwglns
Sept. lfltn. For catalogues, address
JSer.Jmm JH« BBAKMJfty, A; M., ihtm't

MAPLEWOOD INSTIT,

ONE 'OF THE OLDEST FEMALE HKET-,
narlea in the country, widely taora I

lor its superior f&cl 11ties and unrivalled lo-1
cation. Address Kev. C. V. SPEAK, Prlncl- I
pal. Pittedeld. Mass.

LAWHENCBVILLE
FEMALE SEMINARY,

LAWBBNCRVII.XE, IT. 3.
mHENEXTBE88ION WILLCOMMENCE
X on dept. 10th. Bend for Circular.
augl U. y. MAB8AC. Principal.
nOTTAVE HILL »WliaAKI-FOr
\JYoons Ladies, Foughkeepsle, New York. I
Keopens Sept- lfl. The beat features of JBu-
ropean and home schools. Kirpeclal atten-

Son to modem. .Languages, Music and Art.
r. Lewis' uymnastics. Situation and Cil-

mate nnsurpassed. For prospectus, address
Key. GEO. T. KIDER, .Rector.

Agents Wanted
inoR the Standard and Official LIFE, of
JJ HuN. BCHU^LKR colfax. Indispen-
sable to a just understanding of the political
it-sues of tne day and endorsed by the leaders
or the Republican party. The claims of this
statesman to the gratitude of the nation are
so clearly set forth in this volumethat none
of bla uamlrers can afford to be without a
copy. Bend for circulars and see oar liberal
terms, aud a full description of this neat
wori. Address T7«ITnI> STATES POB-
LISHING.CO.. 411Broome sfc,New York.

AGENTS WANTED TO sell THE

"Eminent,]^omen of the Age."
An octavovolume of oso pages,

containing 47 newly written Sketches,
by Messrs. Parion, Ureeley, Higglnson, Til-
ton, Winter, Abbott,Prof. Hoppin, Mrs. K.
O. Stanton, Fanny Fern, Grace Greenwood,
etc. Illustrated with fourteen beautlfhl
steel engravings.
The isew York Tribune say*:."So tho-

roughly bave tbepubllshersdone tbeir work
that tlielr volume In paper, typo and bind-
ing, engravings, above all In the excellence
ol its subject matter, goes far to remove (be
reproach-urged apainut subscription books.
"only m»>c u> sell."
For descriptive circulars, Ac., address,

». M. BBTTd & CO., Hartford. COnn.

BRYAN'S

GRAND CARAVAN!
MA.M3IOTII

MENAGERIE
AND

Monster Circus!

KM BRACING
MOKK RARIETIE8 AND SPECIALTIES
GREATER NUMBER WILD BKA8T8

AND BIRDS,
FINER STOCK OF HORSES A PONIES,

BETTER PERFORMERS,
than any establishment ever in West Va.

WII-L EXHIBITAT

WHEELING,
ON 1HE IHL4ND,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st,
ONLY ONE DAY AND NIGHT.

Performances at 2>£ and 8 p. m. Doora
open at 1 and 6% o'clock.
Adinladon to all the exhibitions SO cfents;

Children 10 years or age and under, 25 oents.

THE GB&HD

STREET PROCESSION
In which the

Triumphal Golden Chariot,
2J DENS OF ANIMALS. ALJ, DRAWN

BY GREY STEEDS.
1 HE ELEPHANTS, CAMELS AND
DROMEDARIES, HORSES A PONIES,

will pass through the streets,
Ou Tuesday Morning;, September

Is#, at 10 a. m.

C. H. CASTLE. General Agent.
F. M.KEL«H, Manager.
Tills Managerle and Circus will exhibit at

MOUND3VFLLK, Monday, August ai*L
aog22,2S,2P,aepl

Flags, Flags!
Sitt, BnnlinE aM Muslin Flats.
All styles and sizes fob cam-

palgn paiponoi.

Banners and Transparencies
tfiDK TO ORVKB.

CAMPAIOX MEDALS AKI> PI.fN;
in great variety. Liberal discountmade to
the trade. .

Alao, a foil line of MILITARY, CHURCH
RKiiALdA amiTHEATRICAL* LKXJIW.
Kail Koad Companies supplied with Cape,

Buttons, etc., etc., for -uniforming the em-
ployees. .

Agents for the American Manufactured
Bunting.

HOfiSTMANM .BROTHEBB * CO.,
Fifth and Cherryfits.,

Jyi-3m PBTitADEirPiriA, Pa.
9

List, Morrison & Co.,
*o>«nfa ram Bain nf Plv frau.

Wbxkuko, W. Va., Feb. 25,1868.
Have on sale the following branda: .

ISO tons Gallia No. 1 Foundry
KjO ' TTarriaftTi| " "

.

50 14 Pine Urove ~ "

80 M Madison »
" liamf1en

HANDLAN, JORDAN & CO.,
PORK PACKERS,

AKI> DKALKRS IK

Flour, Oils, Cheese, Grain, &c.
PORK HOUSE:.Cor. John and JUxata.
OFFICE.17 Mini Btbmt,
mo.axABTOK, a

HTASTOM « A1X1BOW,

Attorneys at Law,
a, w. va.i

Wuiii rttaufiuc u*
Federf * CXmrta. ^

Bar Iron,
B^«^°Sd SSSeSlriffSS £S£
UBa£*&ok, Oat, -*it
Bar Iron, ov»L b
BarIron, single - ..

Bar Iron, Hoop from % to 4 in.
Bax- irow. ionmw,c!rtte mlP.aiOLfrBjHra#!

vaa LBS. EXCEtfllOR HAND POINT-
OUU edHona BboaWalla. fiitwl Mm

P. C. HILD&ETH A BBU.

gew £flt)«rtismetjts.
; i ^ >

T?OKT EDWARD IN8TIXUTE.Beat InJ? the State for lsdies'and gentlemen. S60
per term. Kali term Sept. Id. Send for
a catalogue, a choice of studies. Commer-
cial, Common English, Scientific, Classical
or Ornamental. The best advantages at
moderate cnAlfees. Address Rev. J. X.
KINO, P. a, njrt -Edward. N. Y.
i- A FIBST CLASS

Boarding School for Young Ladies,
TN CbNNECrrON with the STATE NOR-1 MAI, school, Trenton, Mew Jersey.
Total charges, including board, toltlon, and
books, f225 a year. For Circular with full

garUculars,apply to JOHN& HART, Prin-

Agents Wanted
F)R the Standard and Official LIVES of

SKYMOOK and BLAIR. A book for
every library and a work ofpresent Interest
and* permanent value. Ko Democrat' 6r
Conservative can do without It, or have a
lust understanding of the lames before the
country without, reading It. Agents are
everywhere finding It the best opportunity
to make money ever offered. Bend for cir-
culars and see our liberal termsand a full de
scriptlon of the work. Address UNITED
STATES PUBLISHING CO., 411 Broome
street. New York.

Circular, Mill, Mulay, Gang and
Cross Cut

S A. "W S .

Every 8s# that leaves our Factory Is Oil
Tempered and Patent Ground, perfectly true
and even, and made of uniform temper by
our tempering proeeaa.

Common shape, as good as the best. The
RED JACKET (Colburn's Patent) AXE
cant ot be excelled. Weguaranty that they
will cirt 25 rer cent more than common
Axes, with less labor tothe chopper.

Send I6r circa far* and prices to llPPIN-
COTT A BiKKWEfili, Pittsburgh, Pa..
Hole Manufacturer*. For sale by principal
Hardware Dealer^ ^ ~

Star Agricultural Works.
mac aI.bany cotton oin MANtr-
J_ FACTUitINU CO., Albany. New York,
Manufacturers of General Agricultural Ma-
chinery, Comprising the celebrated **Stai'
Threshing Machines; **8tar" Hallway or
Endless Chain and i*ever Horse Powers,
"Stvr"Cotton Gins and condenser**; Clrcubir
Cross-cut Sawmills; Vegetable Cutters; Hone
Hay Forks; Corn and Feed Mills; Power
Corn Bbellera; Dog Powere, Ac., Ac.
We wish to call the particular attention of

Farmers to odr celebrated "HTAR"
THRKSIIKR and CLKANKK, which, as la-
tely Improved, we claim is far superior to
any other machine now in market. It Is
compact and easily portable, mm pie to 1U
construction, and therefore easy to operate
by the most inexperienced, and will dolts
work with marvellous rapidity and perfec-
tion, and, and with compxratlvely the leatt
demand upon the strength of tbo animals
driving It. »
Wa hivA rrrndp rppnnt Imnmvemcnts in

tills machine by wliicii we art* enabled to
t7u>rout/hlj/ clean the grain under almost any
combination of difficulties, and we are now
using an entirely new and eflective device
for relieving tbe feeder of do»t, thus malting
the operation of threshing hs comfor table
and safe as with the ordinary machines it is
annoying and frequently destructive of

These Machines are made of suitable sixes
lbr our*Star* Railway «Horae Power and for
our "atar" .LeverPowers for 4 and 6 horses.
For sale by our agents and dealers gene-

rally. For full particulars, send for our illus-
trated Descriptive Circular and Frioe List.
Correspondents will please address The
Albany Cotton tiln annCSetarlng
Co., p. o. Drawer 163. Albany. Jf. Y.

WE ARE ON HAND,
And will sell more Tor'the money than any

Dollar Concern in the Country.
WOur inducements for forming

Clutw are more than double that of
any establishment fn tbe country.
For tbe proof of this assertion, please ex-

amine onr. Terms to Agents, which are as
follows:
ttaritead carefully and compare with the

terms for getting op dabs, at advertised by
other estaollabments.
Any person sending ua Two Dollars

can receive for the same a selection from the
following articles:.Two (not one) 50 picture
Morocco Albums, 2 pairs (not one pair)of
Oongrew Boots, 2 pieces (not one piece) of
Pants Pattern. 2 (not one) 0 bottle devolv-
ing Cantors, 2 (not one) worsted Breakfast
Shawls, or any two articles (not one article)
from our exchange Hat.
We ttritl also send 20 printed notices of articles

far sale at one dollar each.
Any person sending Three Dollars

can receive for the same a selection from tbe
following articles;.15 yds De Isrine, I white
Marseilles Quilt, u (not one) 100 view Turkey
Morocco Albums; 10 yds Sheeting, Wool
Square Shawl, 2 sets (not oneset) (Jold Bosom
Studs 2 (not one) Hair iinard Chains, with
gold plated trimmings. (Thetrimming* or
these chains are advertised by other concerns

Gold, which is a deception, as thejr are
all of them gold: plated) J (not one) silver
plated, chased Butter Dishes, 2 (not one)
silver plared 6 bottle Revolving Castors, 2
nets (not one Set) Steel BiadedKnives and
Forks, 2 (not one) Worsted .Promenade
Shawls,#(notone) ladle*' long gold plated
Chains, 3(uoi one) ladies' solid Uold Double
Rings, 2 (not one) gents' heavy chased gold
rdated Rings. (These rings are advertised
by other concerns all solid gold, which Is a
fraud upon tbe public.) 3 (not one) black
WBlBUh *T *»* V""V
one) extra quality Balmoral HJcirta, 2 set*
(not one of Jewelry and tileeve Buttons to
match. 2 (not one) superior Turkey Morocco,
Chopping Bscs, 2 pain (not one) ladles* Hal-1
moralBoots.
We will alto tend 40 printed notice* oft articles

Jor tale at one dollar each.
Any person Hendlnc Five Dollars,

(not six dollars) can receive for the name a
selection ft-om the following articles:.a
black or colored Aipacca Dress Pattern, a
Poplin Press Pattern. 1 piece of Brown or
Bleached Sheeting, 1 engraved (6 bottles)
silver plated Revolving Castor, 4 yds snper-
il ne Cnsfcimere, extra heavy large sized
wnneuom, i pwrjenui *j*xr rxxxs, 4 yaa
cood Wool t rocking, 2 (not one) best quality
Balmoral BklrUv, an eight day Clock, made
by Seth Thomas, 4 yd* donble width Cloth
for ladles' Hack* or children's wear, a silver
plated Cake or Card Basket, irar Mnff or
Cape. Wool Louie Hhawl, splendid clasp
Family Blhle, 4 yds (not three yds.) doable
width water proofcloaking, S sets each (not
one set each) ivory Handle Knives, with
811ver plated Forks, 1 set of liaoe Cartalns.
We ivia alto wend GO printed notices ofarticUa

far sale atone dollar each.
Amy person sendisf Tea Dollars,

can receive for the same a selection from the
following article*7 yds. (not four yds)
doable width Cloth for Cloaking or Coating,
8 (not two) Bleached Linen i able Cloths,
with 2 doz (not one do* ) Linen Damask
Napkins,SOyds. (aot 25 yds) Hemp Carpet-
ing, 13 yards extra quality black or colored
Alpoeea Ureal Patterns, 14 ydsextra quality.
Poplin Dress Patterns, ttUver Muntius Gsm
Watch, new (not second handed) 2 doz (not
one doz.) ivory handled steel bladed Knives
and Forss. 1 pr superior Wool Blankets,
hlce FurMuff and Cspe, * (not one) nilver
plmied eosmved Ice fluber* » yd< (not 7S
yd*) Wool Casslmere for salt, * doz (not one
doz) Rogere' best sliver plated Fortes, Com-
mon Hexue Sewing Machine (the real article,
not a base Imitation as used by other con-
cerns),4 (not two) Booey Comb Qnllln. 2
(not one) splendid clasp Family Bible*.
We will also send printed notux* for 120 or-

Udewfor wale at onedaBar each.
For larger elsbfl the value Increases

iatbetssie rstie, Ourstock of Goods Is
all newand In good order. The quality of
the Goods ! better thanthose used by any
other concern In the country. We axe of
the opinion that, after reading the above ad-
vertisement, some parties will come to the
conclusion that they have been severely
swindled by tome or Lbe bogus Gift
in this etty*
Wecannoionor to lue puwu ^na.ug us

the largest amoart of money for a mom ft, a
Gift or money or W*tclm««ihatl»a»|ofc.
lion of the Law against lotteries, bat la ad-
011ion to the above libera) terms, we will sell
to any one wbom«y aeod ua 810, eleven, ar-
ticle* from oar exchange lbtt, all to be sent

it in one order.
aarMoney sent by Registered Letters or bj

a Postal Money Older, or Draft at our risk.
Cataloousi bxbz toamx aodkbl
P.B. Agents will please nottfy

THOMAS I* FENHO bOOi,
Hoe. 52 £ 64 Elk Btrdt,

BOSTON. MASS.

g&eflfoil.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing -which

is at onco agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
or preserving the

Faded or gray
hair u soon restored
to its original color
icith the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair "where the follicles are destroyed.
or ilic glands atrophied and decayed.
Bill such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it wijl keep it .clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to' the hair, the Vigor cau

only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
marply for ft ^.».

HAIR PRESSING,
nolhrug'else can lie'found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy-
lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PlIACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CilEMISTd,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE $1.00.

AVer's Cherrv Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat end Dungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Prohablv never before in the whole history of

mctlicine, has anythingvran so widelyand so deeply
upon the conildence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy forpulmonarycomplaints. Through a long
series of years, and among most of the races of
men it has risen higher anil higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known, its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted t«>
milder forms ofdisease and to young children, it is
at the dame time the most effectual remedy that cau
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throatand lungs. Asa pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
l>e bept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
aro sometimes subject to colus and coughs, all
should be provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Consumption, is thought in-

curable, Mill great numbers of cases where Uie dis-
ease seemed settled, h^vo been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry 1'retoral. So complete is its masterv
ovcr the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry l'ec-
toral they subside and disappear.

ct I rt.,,1 mmt
iliij/rra "«' -m. umx q<v>»

taction from it.
Asthma is always relieved ami often wholly

cared byit
JtrvticJi itis is generally cured by taking the

Cherry Perioral In small and frequent doses.
80 generally are its virtues known that wo need

not publish the certificates ofthem here, or do mora
than assure tlie public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Pot Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever.
Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb
Agile, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c..
and indeed all the aflection* which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
As Its name implies, it does Curr, and does not

fail. ContainingneitlierArsenic,Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any t»tl»er mineral or poisonous substance
whatever. It fn nowise injures any patient* The
number and importance of its cares in the ague dis-
tricts, are litcrallv beyond account, ami we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgment* we
receive of the radical cures effected in ol»stinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.
Unacclimatcd persons, cither resident in, or

travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tecteil by taking the AC.VK CURE daily.
For Itirrr Complaint*, arising from tbniidity

of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the TJVrminto healthy activltv.
For IliRous Disorder*and Liver Complaints, it is

an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicine* had ftuled.
Prepared by I>k. .1. C. Aver & Co^ Practical

and Analytical Cnemidls, l^oweli, Mass., ana sola
all round the world.

PRICE, Sl.OO P£B HOT1X2T.
For sale by T. H. LOGAN A CO.

feb4-eod£wly

Religious Book House,
23 HONKOK ST., WHEELING.

OIBLE8 AND TESTAMENTS,
PRAYER BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS,
TH EOLOGICAL BOOKS,

MUSIC BOOKS,
SUNDAYSCHOOLBOOKS

STATIONERY, Ac. Ac.

GEO. W. 8TONER, A*enU
Jei9

Choice White Wheat

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALBO,

PURE RYE FLOUR.

A few barrelsof eacbjoit rocelvedand Cor
sale by

PAXTON A OOLEBAY,
]eS No. M Main etreet.

JOSEPH 8PEIDEL,
WHOLESALE GROCER.

NO. 48 MAIN ST.,
WHEELIie, W. WA.

Hah just rkceivbd and offers
for sale;

200 bbls choice Winter Wheat Floor;
aoo do Spring 0o do
16 do Rye do
160 bags Rio CoOee.

kegs Nails, assorted sices.
40 cheats y. Hyson and BaekTe«.
loo widicas^baxs^ iob. Hs «nd Navy

caddies RcdbozfS Bright Vs. Tobbaeoo.
wii&ssrfasss: as* ss^&sss;
JTwSVEZ^ES^BSVSiS.. mars

SICK HEADACHE
Arises from a disordered slate or the stomach
and bowels, and a blUkxm denrngement of

as,a:*s«fi&swssari&sM
Blood Pill*, yon dMotions accompany
.»h hftttu and Hoy.
Bold By all DruffilsU everywhere.

Tar, Rosin and Roofing Cement
OA BBLB NORTH CAROLINA TAR.Z\J 10 " low No. 1 Boaln.

80 u Bnnflng Potnom,
Fare Pine Tar pat ap in one saOon rani,

and warranted to be as represented, an band
and for sale low.

OHAB. H. BERRY,
JpctS No. 18 Water street


